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About

h (a)e a fro)en track record ob working wit( Arands, retailers, and suppliers to 
impro)e re)enue streams wit(in Marketplace, E-com, clearance and Aricks and 
mortar,  
h worked wit( clients, brom t(e UK, hreland, vort( Rmerica, Gussia, yermanF, Brance, 
Spain, Ienmark, Binland, foland, Gussia, MER, Sout( Rbrica, Hanglades(, hndia, 
C(ina, Wong Kong, Singapore  and Rustralia.
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eHaF So(o fartners Hritannia bas(ion retaissance YaFroc

|hK |UE

Experience

Brand & Retail acquisition consultant 
eHaF J 2ul 010q - 2ul 0100

Hrand & Getail ac'uisition consultant, 
assisting wit( t(e ac'uisition ob targeted Arands and Getailers bor eHaF 
Arands marketplace,
suggesting Arands and retailers h know t(oug(t mF network wit( (ig( 
yMV, 
assisting eHaF to (elp t(e fro resellers on t(e platborm to AuF end-ob-line, 
clearance stock,
representing eHaF at trade s(ows and industrF networking e)ents.   
presenting industrF peer opportunities t(roug( mF contacts suc( as Y(e 
HRLLR8S, Y(e yibt ob t(e |ear awards,

Independent Consultant
 J Iec 01qj - vow

t(oug(t mF network ob contacts h work wit( Arands brom Aot( t(e UK and 
Europe, Getailers in including ma’or (ig( St retailers in UK and Brance, 
large o:-price stores in UK, Brance, Canada and Gussia, WFpermarkets 
in Binland and Sout( Rbrica, o)er q01 E-commerce H0H and H0C sites in 
UK, Brance, yermanF, htalF, Wong Kong, and t(e US,  MemAers onlF /as( 
sales sites, and suppliers, in UK, YurkeF, Hanglades(, hndia, and C(ina.
Consulting specialist in marketplaces and licensing bor memAers ob Y(e 
yibtware Rssociation, Y(e Hritis( Yra)el goods & Rccessories Rssociation, 
and Y(e 2ewellerF IistriAutors6 Rssociation,

Wholesale Business development manager
YaFroc J MaF 0101 - Iec 010q

Bollowing t(e recent ac'uisition ob YR|GTC, Lid fro’ect is working to 
reAuild t(e Arand, work wit( traditional watc( retailers, independent 
bas(ion and multi-product stores, and se)eral e-com sites, as well, as 
o)erseeing t(e branc(ise sister sites in, Sout( Rbrica, and MEvR,

Wholesale Manager
retaissance J Sep 0101 - BeA 010q

introducing Arands brom t(e Getaissance staAle or ones h (ad Aoug(t 
onAoard, to new retail opportunities, brom drops(ip marketplaces to 
pop-up stores, concessions and w(olesale,

Consultant 
Hritannia bas(ion J 2un 0101 - Rug 010q

work wit( Hritannia bas(ion, to introduce (ig( end bas(ion Arands to t(e 
MEvR market, (ttps955Aritanniabas(ion.ae5

Sales and Design Representative
|hK |UE J Iec 01q  - 2an 01qj
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licenses (older bor 2oe Hoxer, 
yloAal supplier ob own Arand underwear, swim, and sportswear to 
Arands brom Aot( t(e UK and Europe, Getailers including ma’or (ig( 
st retailers in t(e UK, large o:-price stores in t(e UK and Rustralia, 
WFpermarkets in Binland.

Education & Training

q j - 011q The Manchester Metropolitan University
Bas(ion5Rpparel Iesign, Bas(ion5Rpparel Iesign

q  - q j Mid Cheshire College
Bas(ion5Rpparel Iesign, Bas(ion5Rpparel Iesign

q  - q northwich art school
HECY , art and design 


